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provide for those cases where a party felt that it had received inequitable
treatment at the hands of another.

Mr. GUTIERREZ (Cuba) and Mr.LAMSVEIT (Netherlands) were opposed to

such an inclusion but Mr. ROWE(Southern Rhodesia) and Mr. LEDDY (United States)
were in favourof the proposal. The latter pointed out that if two

contracting parties faied to apply theAgreement under Article XXZC, the

present draft wouldmake it possiblefor the CONTRACTINGPARTIES to recommend
such an application.

Mr. ROYER (France) said that the paragraph had beendrafted to meet the

case of Southern Rhodesia but it did not completely fulfil this aim.He had,
however,no objection to its inclusion.

we. GUTIERRFZ (Cuba) said that he was prepared to acceptthe proposal

The proposal was provisionallyapproved.
Revision of the Draft Protocol containedindocument GATT/1/21(Reference

Mr. ROYER (France) said thatapoint raised by Mr. GUTIERREZ(Cuba)
might be met by including in Article XXIV a provisionto the effect that
the signature of the Protocol by ary government which was acontractingparty
to the General Agreement should have thesame effectas the signature by
that government of the Protocolof ProvisionalAppIication.

Mr. SHACKLE(United Kingdom) thought that this proposalwould merely
state what was already implicit in the draft, but be had no objectionto it.

Wr. ROYER (Franc) in answertoa questionby Mr. AUGENITHALER

(Czechoslovakia) said that if a country signed on 20 March a problem did

exist as to how the sixty-day provision could be waived. Sach a country
could apply the provisionsof the Geneva Draft beween 20 April and 1 May
but from then on would have to apply the new draft.

Mr. NASH (New Zealand) said that he had supposedthat a country's
rights were secured up to 30June. if the contracting perties decided

unanimously to make a certainamendment, he asked whetheranothercountry~ ht~er thrcountry'
nwhich e tered into toe Ad re cot up to. ejat: date coul or.aOuld not r1eect
such anMnftm
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it would continue to be bound by the original draft. . ..

Wr. FuUC( Oi(Belgm) 'said fict woild be pifsult In thej.reeent
circmsteawa to form an idea af tsegnalue of aende ture app. d to the
new proposal.

Wt' LWDDY (Uxtted States) pointued out toul coontries wacld nt be
obligated to eapply thinAgrlment defntivejy untipeeightcenfive ,0r t
of the. bad accepted,

r. NASH (Now Zealand) saicommeno d reo .& the texi to his
Government if ihn supersesslo were cleary stated, but it would be difficult
to mkomsuch a oncauientdatic If he did not nomew wenhs woer-andm would
a made or not.,

Wr COOMS (suggstralia) auested that another paragraph be added to
the Article to the effecsinhat the ag aturrnmena^wovc t 0hihhwas at
the'time applying the Geneeral Agreemnt under the Protocoloof Provisicnal
Application shoulcommirve to occLt that government to appnly yrovisioall
the Agreement as modified by the Protocisl under dLcussion.

REZM. GTI (Cuba) reserved his posioion cn this proposal.
EDDYLUM (United States) suggested that a provision might be included

to the-effect that a co ntry- when It signed the Protocol of Pronisiodal
Application at a l ter -date, would apply the amended.text

It agreed todefer discussoion f this point.
Suggesti ns -hby tedelegation of -Uhe un ted. State on procedural matters

I~efceeneTT,1/3GA/6).

COOMBSM8 (Australia) and.r.SHACKLE Un ieK Zinodcm) thgouht that
there wouldeb8 great convenience if the Second Ordinary Sesoian cncicided
with thm Meetings of thE executiveommsuittee of the Interimommissaaiton.

M LEDDY (United States) andr. GUTIERREZ(Cuba) thought that there
was no necessity to hold a meeting inunJXe but .r YyERRM Ff rance) and

W. ADKERke(India) observed tast s ince hbe Protocol of Provisional
Applcoation was aonly open orT igna ureuntil 30 June, certain situations
might arise which wold make an earlier meeting desirabl., After further
discussion of the pointiIt was greeed that the meeting should beco9nepend
at GnevvZoOt before ' uly 148 nfd not aftr 15 Agu4st 14W8,prPeferably
at the same9timeaes the meetingoof te ExecutiveCommittee
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After somediscussion it was agred that the paragraph should be revised
to read "2. The Secretarial services for the Second Session should be
provided by the staff of the Interim Commission of the ITO on conditions
to be ageed between the contracting parties and the Interin Commission."

Mr. SHACKLE(United Kingdom) asked if it was necessary to specify
particular itemsin this sub-paragraph.

Mr. GUTIERREZ (Cuba) and Mr.HAKIM (Lebanon) favoured the inclusion of
this item in the Agenda.

Paragraph 3(b)wasapprovedwith the alteration of the words "as proposed"
in (i) to "see proposal".
Paragraph 3(c) was a approved.

Paragraph3(d) was approved with the insertion of the word "tariff" before

After a discussion between Mr. SKAUG (Norway) and Mr. ROYER(France),
Wr. LEDDY (United States) said that if certain concessions had been initially
nogtiated with countries who had not signed the Protcol of Provisional
Application by 30 June it would be legal to makethose concessions applicable
if other coutries had a material interest. He supported this viewby
reference to Article XXVII. Such action would be legally possible no matter
when a request was made under Article XXVII.

Mr. LACARTE, Deputy Executive Secretary, proposed the deletion this

paragraph on the ground that it would not ensure a proper continuity of the
administrative eystem.

Mr. COOMBS (Australia) said that it would be inappropriate to have
communicationsrelating to the Second Session sent to an individual who was

part of another organzation.It would be preferable for the Executive

Secretary of the Interim Commission to fulfilthis function.
Mr.LEEDY(United States) said that he wished to withdraw paragraph 2.

and4.

Mr. SKAUG(Norway), Mr. AUGENTHALER(Czechoslovakia), Mr. ROYER (France),
Mr. LAMSVELT(Netherlands), Mr. LOPES RODRIGUES (Brazil) and Mr.COOMBS
(Australia) sawdisadvatagein the proceduresuggested in paragraph 5.It
would not necessarily be convenient to hold anemergencymeeting in.

Now York and countriesmight notwish to delegateauthority toa member of
their permentUnited Nations representation. TheChairman shouldbe
given respensibility for convening a meetingandshould himselfbe the
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judge of where was the most sutable place to hold it.
Mr.LEDDY (United States) opposed this vies on the ground that all

countries had representatives in New York who vere competeat to deal with

this matter. If paragraph 5 was not accepted he would have to seek

instructions from his Govenment.
The meeting rose at 1.15 p.m.


